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Back in the brave old 
days of '49. 

And when a miner 
found gold in his pan 
he had a lucky strike 
worth talking about! 

LUCKY / 
STRIKE/ 

When we discovered the 
toasting process six years 
*go, it was a Lucky Strike 
lor us. 

Why? Because now 

millions of smokers prefer 
the special flavor of the 
Lucky Strike Cigarette — 

fcrcause 

lt5s Toasted* 
It — which seals in the 
delicious Burley flavor 

And also because it’s 

Oranteed by 

Mothers want it, for 
it quickly clears away 

the choking phlegm, 
stops the hoarse cough, 
gives restful sleep. Safe 
and reliable, 

VtLrrs’l J 
opiates. j^| 
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Sold Everywhere 
_ 

You will find this station 
^nipped and stocked and 

ready with really competent 
battery men for EVERY FEA 
TURK of BATTERY SERV- 
W® for EVERY MAKE. 

We don’t claim to render 
She only good sendee—hut we 

-li#claim that none is better and 
?.h*t the make of the battery 
•toeemn’t influence our service. 

Phone 456 

Kfieger & James 
Old papers for eale at tnis office. 

; CONSIDERABLE CARE NEEDED IN 
SELECTING CLOVER FOR SEEDING 

Simple Tester for Small Seeds. 

(Prepared by the United Stat«*e Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Red clover has been styled the cor- 

ner stone of agriculture in the North 
Central and Eastern states. 

Many farmers begin laying the cor- 

ner stone as early as Februury, when 
It is customary in many sections to 
sow red clover on the surface of the 
snow, so that It will sink Into the soil 
with the first thaw in the spring. Red 
clover Is hardy, and is not injured by 
ordinary cold; and the fact that It can 
be sown at a season when work on the 
farm is comparatively light adds to the 
economy of Its cultivation. 

The first important point to be ob- 
served Is the selection of good seed, 
say specialists of the United Stutes De- 
partment of Agriculture. Considerable 
care should be used In this respect well 
In advance of the time of seeding. This 
It particularly true at present, when 
a large proportion of the red clover 
8s"d used In the United States comes 

^•>in abroad. If poor seed Is used 
expected crop may be a partial 

or total failure. 
Qcod Seed la Plump. 

flood rod clover seed is plump or 

! well filled, bright with n slight luster, 
I the color of Individual seeds ranging 
I front violet to light yellow. The In- 
i dividual seeds should he at least 
: medium sized ami fairly uniform, free 

of adulterants of any kind and from 
! seeds of noxious weeds. 
I Home grown seed is desirable, es- 

pecially In the North, because It is al 

| most certain to he adapted to local 
! 'ondltlons. If It is not available, 

dimples should he obtained front re- 

liable dealers. These should he ex- 

amined for adulterants, weed seeds, 
and shriveled seeds. They should also 
he tested for germination before pur 
■basing In quantity. 

I In the absence of more accurate 
methods an estimate should he made of 
the proportion of true red clover seed 

I null of weed seeds ami other impurities. 
From the red clover seed separated 
from all impurities, a counted number, 
as 100, should he taken just as they 
route. These seeds should he placed 
between layers of moistened cloth or 

paper or merely covered in a bed of 
sand or light soil. A dinner plate, 
•overed with another, is a suitable 
germinating receptacle. It can he kept 
tu the living room, at a temperature 

j between 05 and 85 degrees. Between 
! the third and sixth days the sprouting 

iblllt.v of the seeds should be shown. 
It should be borne in ntind that the 

lowing value of the seed Is represented 
by i he amount of true clover which will 
germinate with reasonable promptness 
rims, If four-fifths of a sample is pure 

CHANCERY COURT. 

Foreclosure suit has been brought 
in chancery court by Conrad Rumker 
against Emma Horton Crenshaw and 

J. A. Horton on promissory notes 
given December 11, 1920, the final 
of which was due in 1923. No part 
of the sum has been paid, the com- 

plaint avers, and the principal and 
intc rest, together with taxes paid on 

land transferred by mortgage, 
amounted to $800 on February. 
Judgment for that amount is asked. 

clover, and only four-fifths will 
sprout, then only three-fifths, or 0" 
per cent, of the original seed as offered 
will grow. Thus, the germinaling test 
lias an important hearing on tin; wort! 
of seed offered to the fanner. 

Protects American Farmers. 
A seed testing ~i rvice is maintained 

by the United IStates Ileparuneni of 
Agriculture, where '-".HITS samples of 
various seeds were examined and 
tested in tile last fiscal year—ld,443 
ill Washington and 13,l!Mi in the five 
branch seed-testing stations. Similar 
service is offered by the various state 
experiment stations. The department 
also exercises a strict inspection serv- 

ice over field seeds brought from for 
clgri countries, and last year ri.iKNi.nOu 
pounds of various seeds were rejected 
or held for cleaning before being al- 
lowed to ho offered to American farm- 
ers. 

Nevertheless, the closest scrutiny is 
neeessari on the part of the farmer 
who desires a good stand of closer, 
either as a forage crop or to turn 

under for tin- improvement of ids soil. 
It i> important that the testing of 

seed h- done curly enough that a suf 
ficient supply m pure onj an be pm- 
chased in lino- for use; and if seed is 
to he sent to one m the government 
or state losting laboratories, ill least 
two weeks should he allowed. 

PRODUCE MOHAIR PROFITABLY 

Breeders Are Gradually Increasing 
Qualities of Their Animals and 

Improving Hair. 

Although ihi' Angora goat is not very 
well known generally in this country 
in spile of lis popularity in eertuin re- 

gions In the West, one of its products, 
mohair, is used In the manufacture of 

many fabrics and is known to nearly 
everyone. The production of mohair 
Inis Increased rapidly, and the aunual 
clip i> now about 6,000,0(10 pounds. Ap 
pruxliuuteh an equal quantity is Im 

ported each year, but it is the opinion 
or the I'nited Slates Department ol 

Agriculture that with millions of 

acres adapted to goat raising, and 
with breeders gradually increasing tie 
shearing qualities of their animals anil 
improving the luilr, American farmers 
can profitably produce all the mohair 
needed by our manufacturers. There 
lias been a constant Increase in tin 
use of mohair for suit linings and for 
cloth for summer suits for men. It is 
still used to about the same extent as 

heretofore for car upholstering, por 
tiere, robes, rugs, braids and artificial 
furs. 

ON FEDERAL JURIES. 

Two Faulkner county men are or 

the list of jurors for the United 
States district court, to convene al 
Little Rock on April 4. J. T. Shil 
lings of Mayflower was drawn foi 
grand jury service and J. V. Ware 
of Vilonia for the petit jury. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE. 

A. L. Taylor, 22. and Ruth Hiett 
20, Conway. 

Legal Blank* for aale at this offiea 

CURE PEA-SICK LAND 
BY PROPER ROTATION 

: Root Rot Is Present in All of 

Larger Areas. 
I 

_ 

Disease Lives in Soil and Becomes 

More Destructive Each Season— 

Varieties Resistant to Ail- 
ment Being Grown. 

(Prepared by the United State* Department 
of Agriculture ) 

j Where the crop of peas grown for 

canning or truck market purposes the 

pust season lias shown root rot, the 

! United States Department of Agrlcul- 
| ture advises planning for a long rota- 

tion of other crops, beginning with Die 
next season, to rid the soil of ihe 
disease. A four-year rotation is some- 

times effective, but eases have been 
met. both In the Hast and in Die Cen- 
tral states, where even a longer rotH- 

1 Don has proved insufficient. 

Investigations by Die department 
! during the past three years have 
! shown that root rot of peas i' present 
; in all of Die larger pea-growing areas 

east of the Mississippi, and to some ex- 

tent in Montana and Utah. The dis- 
ease lives in Die soil and become? 
more destructive each year that peas 
are grown on infested land, soon re- 

ducing the crop to such an extent as 

to make it unprofitable. It is dls 
tributed by the custom prevalent in 
some sections of transferring soil from 
old fields to new ones to carry ihe nod- 
uie bacteria, and by wind and other 

! means. 

_ 

The area of pen-siek land is widen- 

ing each year. It Is particularly im- 

portant that the large seed-growing 
regions of the West, which have re- 

mained free of the disuse up to the 

present time, lie protected from it I'.' 

the practice of proper rotation. 

The department is breeding varieties 

of peas resistant to root rot, but some j 
time must elapse before there can I"' 

assurance that the commercial 

growers' prohJem can I"' solved in this 

vay. 
_ 

WORK PLANS ARE IMPORTANT 
— I 

Farmer Should Know Beforehand 

What He Is Going to Do and 

What He Is Doing It With. 

I 
Met Iiiid in lining farm work is very 

Import tint. Tin* fanner « ho know s ex- i 

m il;, u IliU III' is going t(l do in tin* 
! mi.ridug wln ii lie arises, how lie is to j 

do it. and what lie is to do it with, will 

always aiinmplish something worth j 
i |,» that day. Tin worker who has 

| 
"luizy" ideas. Indefinite plans and tin 

derided steps will never do much. 

livery tiling undertaken in farming 

siemid liave serious attempts. Men 

oid vouii'ii wlio farm or keep tlm j 
In, in order inns mean business, he 

: Iris nessiike and work in a methndhnl ■ 

any. Malt'hearted work injures the 

Maker and ruins his eharaeter. 
plans are important. They slmuM 

he made before ilie iask is attempted. 
The worker must know what lie is to 

do and tin'll feel that he can do It 

well, even before tlie job is begun. 
I,eave off the work tliat you dread 
till surh time as you feel like doing 
it. When you like it, disputed it 

promptly and well. 
I 

We Stand or Fall 
By This 7 est 
Have a letter written on 

any of the standard 
makes of typewriters. 
Then have the same let- 
ter written on a Wood- 
stock. Ask any com- 

petent critic to pick out 
the neatest letter. 
The reason is built in 
the machine. 
( Ask for Demonstration) 

Woodstock Typewriter Co. 
Chicago, U. S. A. 

CONWAY PRINTING CO. 
Local Agents 

Get the 
Listening Habit 

_ 

IT IS RECOUNTED THAT ON OCCASION A CERTAIN WISE MAN 

WAS ASKED THE FIRST RULE OF GETTING ALONG IN 

THE WORLD OF PEOPLE. THE ANSWER CAME 

BACK "BE A GOOD LISTENER’’ 

In these days of modern 

newspapers, reading corre- 

sponds to listening. In the 

news columns are the printed 
views and opinions of the fore- 

most men and women of our 

day—leaders in thought and 

action. To he wdl informed, 

you read what they have to 

say, just as you would listen if 

they were speaking to you. 
In the advertising columns, 

you have the opportunity to 
“listen” to messages that are 

even closer and more vital to 

your everyday life. 
't our own townspeople, as 

well as men and women from 
all over the world are telling 
you their stories. For your 
benefit. 

I here’s an endless array of 
articles from which you can 

choose. The choice is simple 
it you’re a good listener—the 
metre you listen the more you 
know and the better able to 

buy. 

SO GET THE LISTENING HABIT 
READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS 

_LOUIE THE LAWYER- HE’S LUCKY TO BE ABLE TO COUNT THAT FAR 
c „.r| f l x\ 1| (it's your own fault! ) c-C\ ~7' , 

S If ~ 

• ( SH0 U5E. S MO USE , \ Uou don’t CONTROL OLD STUFF! V ) SURF.! BIT BY THE I /-- -— 

J ^TTA G.m P.VORCE. , | ^ ,, 0LD STUFF’’ TIME I COUNT ^ WIFE ALWAYS SAYS 

•' > ■ WHENEVER VOU FEEL | IT DONT VCJ t I UP TO QO J SOMETHING THAT MAKES 
XMFOSw IpLE ., y j YOURSELF GETTING j \ ... «? J l__ ( ME MAD ALL OVER AGAIN ! 

D 0 MAD — CrU\'T UF / 
V?Y7 i TO too J—' l 
(, e / >-fkw# V 
n-'f^rt .: •? ___ 
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